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The Clcindelidae of Illinois 
ABSTrlJ\C·T: Twenty-one species of Cicindelidae occur in Illinois. 
J\m:-:ing these are two species of Tetrecha ( carolina � virginica), 
8-nd nineteen species of Cicindela ( forr::.osa, purpurea, 11mbal1 s, 
splend1da, duodecimguttata, renanda, hirticollis, tranauebarica, 
scutellaris, sexguttata, patruela, J;illnctt1lata, rufiventris, 
celeripes, curisitans, uniuunctuta, cuprascens, macra and lepida). 
The species named are identified by use of a key. Illinois 
distributio�al records are liste� for each species. 
The Cicindelidae of Illinois 
Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to give a simple listing 
of the species found in Illinois and to clarify previous work, 
making it easier to identify Illinois specimens. 
Historical Background: Vuch work has been done on North Aner­
icRn Cicindelids. Leng (1902) revised the Cicindelids of Bor­
eal .Arierica. Nicola,y and ileiss (1932) clarified the purpurea 
group and listed a few Illinois localities. Vaurie (1951) ele­
vated a. �acra Lee. to specific rank. Freitag (1965) revised 
the Q. mar�tima group and listed many Illinois localities for 
.Q. duodecirigtJ.ttat.,::i. �Hllis (1968) devised a key to the species 
of Cicindela of North America north of Mexico. 
Distributional work in this general area has been done by 
severa.l authors. Goldsmith ( 1916) and Montr;or'lery and Eontgom­
ery (1931) worked on the tiger beetles of Indiana. Eckhoff 
(1939) worked on the ti�er beetles of Iowa� 
the Cicindelidae of Canada in 1961. Graves 
',;falli s published 
(1963) listed the 
C1cinde1ic;:'le of Tliichigan. Lnwton (person[1l commt1nication ) and 
Huber (personal com.In uni CD. ti on) have worked on the tiger beetles 
of Wiscon�in and �innesota respectively. 
Descriptians of few Illinois species and locality data have 
been published by several authors. LeBaron (1874) recorded 
Q. sexguttata in Illinois. 
nea� ChDrleston, Illinois. 
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Adams ( 191 5 )  listed C. unipunctata 
Shelfo�d (1908, 1913, and 1917) 
listed sever2l species and loculities for Illinois while work­
i.ng with larvae, animal communities, and color oatterns. Hr:im­
ilton (1925) listed a few additional localities in addition to 
"3helfDrd. Bedduff ( 192 5) noted. C. punc tulata as the most abun­
dRnt �pecies in Illinois. 
A total of 1503 specimen2 were examined and identified dur­
ing the study. Specimens were exa�lned at the Chicago Natural 
History Museum (CNHM), Eastern Illlnois University, Illinois 
Hnseum of NA tur,11 Hi stor,y ( INHH), Illinois N9.tura1 Hi story Sur­
vey 8nd Purdue University. Specimens were borrowed for study 
from the following museums: Chicc,1go Natural Hi story Huseu_m., 
Illinois Museum of N�tural History, Illinois Natural History 
Survey, Illinois State University, Southern Illinois University 
,:;ind Uestern Illinois University. 
Willis (1968) was the principle key used to deter�ine species. 
Other loc8l distributio�al studies (i.e.) were used as supple­
ments. Leng (1920) was used as g reference. 
D9te Pnd location of collecti�� were tsken from all deter-
1 ii ned speci rnens smd coPnii led. Published informs ti on, Shelford 
(1913) and Freitag (1965), were used to supolement these data. 
Dat':� from pers::H1°ll communl ca ti;_ms with F'atricia Va uri e of 
the A.l!.0.H. and Walter Suter of Carth8ge Colle?e were al�o in­
cluded with the di�tributi�nal data. 
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Results: 
'rhe Illinois Cicindeldae are found t,'.) comprise two species 
of retracha and 19 species of Cicindela. 
L.tst of Illinois Cicindelidae 
Tetracha carolina Linn. 
Tetracha virginica Linn. 
Cicindela formosa generosa Dej. 
Cicindela purpurea Oliv. 
Cicindela limbslis Klug 
Cicindela S£lendida Hentz 
Cicindela duodecimguttata Dej. 
Cicindels reoanda Dej. 
Cicindela hirticollis Say 
Cicindela tranguebarica Herbst. 
Clcindela scutellaris lecJntei Hald. 
Cicindela sexg;nttata Fabr. 
Ciclndela patruel9 Dej. 
Cicindela :ounctulata Oliv. 
Ciciniela rufiventris Dej. 
Cicendela celeriue� Lee. 
Cicendela cursitans Lee. 
Cicinc1ela unit?.unctata Fabr. 
Cicindela cuprascens Lee. 
Cicindela �acra Lee. 
Cicindela lepida Dej. 
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Key to Cicindelldae of Illinois 
1. Third segment of maxillary pal pi longer than fourth 'retracha 2 
1. Third segment of maxill9ry palpi shorter than fourth Cicindela 3 
2. Each elytral apex with an arcuate yellow macula Tetracha carolina Linn. 
2. Elytral apices without yellow macula retracha virginica Linn. 
'3. Front trochanters with subapical setg,; abdo.'nen not red 
J. ?ront trochanters wi th.::>Ut subapical seta; abdomen red or red-brown 
rufiventris Dej. 
4. Clypeus densely to sparsely clothed with decu.mbent setae 5 
4. Clypeus gl9brous or with a few setee 7 
5. Appendages psle t8n lepida Dej. 
5. tlppendages more pigmented 
6. Elytr8 dull: shallowly punrltate macr0 Lee. 
6. IElyt:ra shiny; deeply punctr:ite cunrascen:=i Lee. 
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7. :Prons with many setae in gdt'J i ti on to r:upraorbi tal setae 14 
7. FronR gl;::ibrous or wl th :-::t few decumbent set;.;;e in addition to 
the supraorbital setae 8 
8. .S':'J.all (less than 9 mM) dark bTown beetles; prothorax cylindrical, 
with nearly straight sides 9 
8. Without above co?'lbination of char'Acters 
9. Elytra notably expanded in spical one half; markings usually 
reduced, without complete mRrginal line or no marginal line 
celeripes Lee. 
10 
9. l!:Lvtra n·::>t notEtb1y expanrled apic3lly; usuall,y with J'Jsrglnal line 
cursit8ns Lee. 
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10. Proenisternu:m P;l<:1br0us '..JI' 1·ri th '"" fe-w clecumbent sete=ie uninunct,::.,tn -fi'9br. 
10. Proepi sternum with m iny setc;.e 
11. Elytra serrulate 
11. l�lytra not serrula te scutell�iri s lee on tei Halrl. 
11 
12 
12. First ·rntennal <:<eg;T1lent i.-ri th three or four sen.�ory set•.e 13 
12. F'irst antenn�ctl segment with O''e sensory :�eta otmctul•:,t.c, Oliv. 
13. Slytre grF,nulate; laterc�11 '1?.rgins of '�bd:::nnen with sparse decumbent 
setae; �iddle elytral t?nd ne•rly complete uatruela Dej. 
1). 1�1.ytr i sh·=�l lowly to deeply punc tate; Slhd omen glabroti_s la terHl ly; 
mirI"lle elytrcd h;:inrl usually broken into dots or £'1bsent sex;;z:uttat'J. Fa1-r 
1h. Gena with one or more setse 17 
15 
15. Elytral maculae reduced to continuous �srginal band or several 
senarg ted marginal spots scutellari� lecontei Hald. 
1 _5. 
16. 
rElvtrr1l m:�cul13e not .sis above 16 
Ftrst antenn•"�l Regment Q:l=ibro11s or with one or tvro setae in <Jd1'li ti ··n 
to sensory setae (4) (t�tal 6 or le�s) hirticollis Say 
16. First antennal segment with more than two setae in addition to 
sensory setqe (3) (total 6 or more) trqnquebarica Herbst. 
1 7. Labrtun with one or no teeth 
17. Lcibrum vi th three or qore teeth 
18 
19 
18. Pronotum n-:1rrow (proportionr: of I+ llni ts long to _5 wide), frDnt 
''1.ngles rounded; humer<'il lunnle n.'.)t br'.)ken into (1ots "'lfld connected 
to or slightly separ�ted from �2r�tnal line repsnda Dej. 
18. Pronotum wide (proportiocrn .:if lJ. units lon?:; to 6 wide), front 1�n;:sles 
:wnte; humeral lum.ll'?. upually bro�{':::n r::i.rid :1idely sep'.:-1rated fr·:::>m 
















Hu'Tieral lunule complete or obliterated by heavy markings l ''ttera.1 ly 
(humer.-;:il lUnUl� projects far mescH'J) 20 
Humeral lunule absent, broken into d0t;::, or if complete, pro.)ects 
only slightly �esad 21 
Elytral markings not completely connected at msrgin trangueb?roca 
Herbst. 
Middle elytral band long, reaching posteriorly nearly to apicql 
lunule, markings never connected at margin tranquebarica Herbst 
Hiddle elytral band short or absent; mar1!'.ings 00y be connected at 
mgr�in 22 
F'irst :;intennal segn1ent glabr:::>us besides sensory setae forr.iosa 
i:r,enerosa Dej. 
First antennal segment with setae in addition to sensory setae 
23 
Head qnd pron0tum much differently colore� from elytra snlendida 
Hentz 
Head, pronotum, and elytra about same cc.>lor, but may h�:1ve contr'1sting 
mar�ins 24 
-
Middle elytr8.l band absent or consists of a transverse dash 25 
Middle el,ytr£1 l band complete or consists of an oblique bent line 
26 
Elytra black purnurea Oliv. 
3lytra colored otherwise limbalis Klug 
26. Markings not c.::>nnected at margin 27 
26. Narkinp;s connected at ::'largin or middle band broadly expanded at 
margin lim.balis Klug 
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27. Hiddle elytral band with sharp bend; humerE:il lu.nule complete or 
broken into dots limbalis Klug 
27. Middle el,vtral band with rounded bend; humeral lunule absent 
nurpurea Oliv. 
Distributional Data 
Tetracha carolina L. 1 specimen, no date, Cairo, Ill. (I.M.N.H.) 
·retracha virp:inica L. Found April 28 - Sept. 29. County Records: 
Alexander Co. Csiro, Olive BranCh; Bureau Co. (S.C.); Coles Co. 
_i\shmore, Ch3rleston, Salisbury; Chanpaign Co. Charnpeiign, Urbana; 
Douglas Co. Arcolg; Jackson Co. Carbondale, Grand 'rower; Mason Co. 
Havana; HcDonough Co. Macomb; Henard Co; Moultrie Co., Sullivan; 
Peoria Co.; Pike Co.; Sangamon Co. Roche2ter, .::pringfield; Union 
Co. Giant City State Park; Vermillion Co. (s.c.), 'dhite Co. Vi;::iunie; 
1illiamson Co. Carterville, Little Grassy. 
Cicin�ela formosa �enerosa Dej. Found May 18 - AuguRt 27. County 
i:tecords: Champ,9.ign Co. Urbana; Coles Co. Charleston; Douglas Co. 
Atwood; Grundy Co. Lorenzo (CC); Kankaltee Co. KEmkakee, Manteno; 
L<�ke Co. Eee1ch, Ft. Sherids.n, Waukegan; LaSE-ille Co. Starved Hock 
.st. Pk.; M:ason Co. Forest Cit,v, Havana, ·ropelr.a; Morg::m Co. l\Iere-
dosia; Ogle Co. Oregon; Piatt Co. Atwood; Ro6k Island Co. Moline, 
.Sangamon Co.; i·'ihiteside Co.; Will Co. Lorenzo. Unknown County-
Castle Rock, Bishop. 
Cicindela purpurea Oliv. Found April 18 - Sept 26. County Records: 
Cook Co. Chicago; Jackson Co, Belle Smith Springs, Bosky Dell, 
Carbondale, Giant City State Park; ¥cHenry Co. Algonquin, Lyons; 
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Perry Co. Pyatt; Union Co. Giant City St. Pk.; 1·/illiamsDn Co. 
Crab Orchard Lake, Devil's Kitbhen. 
Cicindela 11mbalis Klug Pound t1pril 4 - Sept 12. County Rec0rds: 
Carrol Co. Mt. Carroll; Cook Co-. Chicago, Evanston; Handcock Co.; 
Jackson Co. Giant City St. Pk.; Lake Co. Lake Forest, Ravina; 
Pope Co. Herori.; Putnam Co.:'1� Union Co. Glant City St. Pk.; 
�'ii nne bago Co. Rockford. 
Cicindela snlendida Hentz. Found April 3 - Sept. 17. County Records: 
Jackson Co. Carb: :mda.le; Lake Co. Elgin; Perry Co. P,vatt; Putnam 
Co.; UniQn Co. Giant City St. Pk.; �1lli9mson Co. Crab Orchard L?ke. 
Cicindela duodecim;i;uttata Dej. Found April 11 - Oct. 5. County Records: 
Bureau Co. (SC) ; Coles Co. Charleston; Cbar11pg,ign Co. Urbana; Cook 
Co. Chicago, Plossmoor, Smmnit; Douglas Co. Atwood, Tuscola; 
Effinghh1m Co • .:Htamont, Effingham (SC); Fayette Co. Ramsey; 
Handcock C0. (CC), Jackson Co. Carbondale; Lake Co. Antioch, Cedar 
Lake, Dun.es Park; Mac0n Co. (F); Marshell Co. Lacon; HcDonoup;h Co.; 
McHenry Co. i\lg,:�mquln; McLean Co. Bloomingt,::in, Funk's Grove, Normal; 
Piatt Co. Atwood; Peoria Co. Peoria; Perry Co. Pyatt; Putnam Co.; 
Randolph Co. Chester; Rock IPland Co.; Sangamon Co. Springfield; 
Union Co. Alto Pass, Giant City St. Pk., Pine Hills Rec. Area, �rare; 
Williamson Co. Crab Orch.srd L0ke; Unkno;m county - fliohile. 
Cicin,-lela repanda Dej. Pound Harch 1 - October 27. County Record,c;: 
Adatls Co. Quincy, Herod; Alexander Co. McClure; Calhoun Co. Hardin; 
Char:ip:3ign Co. Homer, l1ahoT'let, Penfield, :st. Joseph; Cd>les Co. 
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Charleston; Cook Co. Chicetgo, South Deering; DouglF:Js Co. Atwood; 
Edgar Co.; 'Effingham Co. Altamont, Punkha!rner; Grundy Co. (CC); 
Handcock Co. (CC); Hard.in Co. Elizabethtown; Jackson Co. GrStnd 
Tower; Jersey Co. Grr.-ifton; Kankakee Co.; Lake Co. Beach, Ft. 
Sheridan; Lawrence Co. Lawrenceville; T"IarP.hall Co. Lacon; Nason 
Co. Metropolis; Morgan Co. Meredosia; Peoria Co. Peoria; Piatt Co. 
Atwood; Pope Co. Herod, Golcon�a; Putnam Co. Putnam; Rock I�l9nd Co. 
Moline; Sangamon Co. Carpenter Pk.; Tazewell Co. E. Peoria; Union 
Co. Giant City St. Pk. Pine Hills Rec. Area; Vermillion Co. Oakwood; 
Whiteside Co. Fulton. 
Cicindela hirticoll1s .Say. Found May 13 - Sept. 12. Cou.n.ty Hecords: 
Adams Co. Quincy; Cook Co. Chic'C1go; Jackson Co. Grsnd •rower; Lake Co. 
Ft. Sherirfan, Lake ForeRt, Havina, Waukegan; :Iason Co. n".':1vang. 
Cicindel.si tranguebarica f-Ierbst. Found March 10 - Oct. 26. County Record"': 
J\lexBnd.er Co. Olive Br£:lnch; Cook Co. Berwyn, Chic;:01go; DeKalb; 
Har0in Co • .Sichorn; J,3ckson Co. Bosky Dell, CarbondEile, )':[ak!'rnds, 
l"lttrphysboro; Johnson Co.; Lake Co. Eeach, Volo; Madi�on Co. Edwgrds­
ville; l·'.;grshall Co. Lacon; McHenry Co. Algonquin; !foCleHn Co. 
Normali Morgan Co. Meredosia; Peoria Co. Peoria; Pope Co. Belle 
Smith Springs, Dixon Springs, Golconda, Herod; Randolph Co. Chester; 
Rock Island Co. Moline; Sanga�on Co.; Union Co. Alto PaRs, Gi�nt 
City 3t. Plc., Pine Hills Hee. Areg,; Wolf Lake; i.Jhi teside Co. Pul ton 
(V); �illiamson Co. Carterville, Crab Orchard Lake, Devil's Kitchen, 
Little Grassy. 
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Cicindela scutellaris lecontei Ilald. Found April 10 - Sept.9. County 
'3.ecor'is: Cook Co. 8!1ic:1go, Lions; Douglas Co. i\twood; Grundy Co. 
( CC) ; K:::mkakee Co. Hopkins Pli;:., nk[1kee, Pembr.:>ke; Lake Co. Beach, 
,:org<:cin C.:>. Meredosie; Piatt Co,; Hock Isl"1nd Co. Noline; i\lhitedde 
Co. FultQn; �ill Co. Lorenzo. 
Ci cindela sex,a�ut tc:1ta F':tbr. Pot1t1d i'Isrch 24 - 3ept. 2. County Hecords: 
.:nexen(�er Co. Olive Eranch; C!·1arnpEclign Co. Chan1p:::oign, Ho�mer, hornet, 
Eayview, Urbana, St. Joseph; Coles Co. Charle�ton, Fox Ridge St. Pk.; 
Cook Co. Blue Island (S), Chicago, Des Plaines, Ed�ebrook, Forest 
Glen, Palos Park, Rivergrove, diverside, Summit, Western Sprin�s, 
'"iJl ., i ,-·� . . ... _ o�\r _,-)pr n.��s; r Co • .  Ksins:ois, 3ocky E:!.�,:mch; Dv.Ps!)'.e Co. Glen 
Elyn, ·•he .ton; Sffing:h'=rm Co. Er:'lgewood, M son; HErndcock Co. Kibbe 
St9tion; Jackson Co. C.;;;rb::mdsle, Fountain Bluff, Murphysboro; 
Johnson Co. Parker, Kane Co. St. Charles; Lake Co. Ft. SherirtRn, 
L�ke Bluff, Lake Forest, North Chicago; Lo�en Co. Pulaski, Macoupin 
Co. Ht. Olive; Hsirshall Co. L=ic::m; IfoDonough Co. lbcomb; McHenry Co. 
Algonquin; McLean Co. Sloonington; Peoria Co. Peoria; Piatt 
Hero1, Lusk Creek; Putnam Co.; Rock Islsnd Co. Rock Island; St. Clair 
Co. Maris�a; Saline Co. Somerset; Scott Co. Exeter; Sansamon Ca. 
Springfield; Stephenson Co. Cedurville; Union Co. Alto P�ss, Clesr 
Creek, Jonesboro, Giant Cit,v St. Pk., Pine Hills; Vermillion Co. 
CHtlin, Muncie, Oak.wood; Washin.r:>;ton Co. Dubois, Oakdale; Wayne Co. 
Eoylest<)n i\rea; \{hi teside Co. :Jeergrove; 'fill Co. l'.:lmw·ood, Joliet, 
New Lennox; '.'Jinnebq�o Co. Hockfo:rd; ,.filli."Hri��on Co. Ge:1rterville, 
Crqb Orchard Lake, Little Grassy; Woodford Co. Kappa. 
1 1  
Cicinclel'.1 pstruela Dej. 2 specimens (NHM Kankakee Co. Hopkins Pk. Ma.y 27-9 
Cicindela punctulata Oliv. Found Hay 23 - Oct. 27. County Records: 
Adams Co. Quincy; Carroll Co. Mt. Carroll; Clark Co. Rocky Branch; 
Coles Co. Charleston; Cook Co. Berwyn, BevBrly Hills, Chicago, Lyonr--, 
Orl,�:ind Pk., R.i ver8ide, Skok! e, '•·Iillow Sprinr.r,s; CumberL::;;_nd Co. Green­
up; DeKalb Co. DeKalb; Dougl:::is Co. l\twood; DuPage Co. {CC); Edward 
Co.; Franklin Co. Ziegler; Grundy Co. (CC); Handcock Co.; Lake Co.; 
Beach, Ft. Sheridan, .F'ox Lake, Aaukegan; Macoupin Co.; 1'farsh8 ll Co. 
Lac:m; Mason Co. Ha1.rnna; Mas�ac Co. Metropolis; ¥cDonough Co. Macomb; 
McHenry Co. Algonquin; McLenn Co.; Peoria Co. Peoria; Piatt Co. 
Atwood; Pope Co. Golconda; Pulaski Co. Wetaugi ;Putnam Co.; Sangamon 
Co. dpringfield; Union Co. Anna; Vermillion Co. Catlin, Oakwood; 
Whiteside Co.; Williamson C:>. Carterville, Crab Orchard Lake. 
Cicindela rufiventris Dej. Found July ? - Sept. 30. County Records: 
Alexander Co. 011 ve Branch; Coles Co. Ch::irlest0n, Hutton; Na 8sac Co. 
Metropolis; Union Co. 1\lto hrns. 
Cicin�ela celeripes Lee. Recorded by Leng (1902) in Ill. 
Cicindela cursitans Lac. Found June 13 - .Aug. 6. (1932-3?) County Record"': 
Cook Co. Chicago. Pre�ently thought to have been brought in with 
sod. fr.JM further West . 
Cicind.ela uniuunctata Fabr. Pound April 30 - /\11g. 22. County aecords: 
Ch<:imp!:'.,ign Co. St. Joseph'"• Urbana; Coles Co. Ch3rleston, Fox Ridge, 
Sali�bury; Cook Co. Beverly Hills, P0los Park; Jackson Co. Carbon­
dale, Giant City St. Pk.; Pope Co. Belle Smith Springs, Golconda, 
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Hay's Creek; Saline Co. 0omerset ; Union Co. Alto Pas�, Anna, 
Gicmt City St. Pk. Pine Hills Rec. Area; Vermillion Co. Catlin, 
Muncie, Oakwood. 
Cicindela cuuraRcens Lee. Found April 1 - Sept. 4. County Records: 
Cole� Co. Chgrle�ton; rdin Co. Elizsbethto•m, Fb''icl.'0ire; Jackson 
Co. Gr"1nd ·rower; Johnson Co. Parker; Ma�sE1c Co. Metropolis; Mor·.,.an 
Co. Neredosie; Pope wo. Galc'.)nda; St. Cl3ir Co. Esst St. LouiP. 
Cicin�ela �acrs Lee. Pound June 25 - Aug. 29. County Records: Calhoun 
Co. Ka�psville; Coles Co. Fox Ridge St. Pk.; Cook Co. Chic9go; 
Jackson :::o. Grand To',rer; L'·k.e Co. L''.ke F'orec·t; Viason Co. Havanst; 
Horgan Co. iiered.osia; Ogle Co. Oreg:::in; dhi teslde Co. Prophetstown. 
Cicindel:?.. Lenid=1 Dej. Fc,und June 22 - Oct. 8. County Records: H'-'c1rdin 
... 
Co. Rosiclaire; Jackson Co. Grand Towef; Kankakee Co.; Lake Co. 
Pt. :)herid,�in; son Co. 
Specie� reported for Illinoi� but not believed to occur there: 
Cicindela illinoen�iP .1."es. 'l'he type speci::1en h;:is been ex<.:imined by1the 
author r:ncl this form is believed to be conspecific 1·,rith c. sex,suttat1. 
Cicindela lonp;ilabris Say •. This species reported for the state by 
Eckhoff (1939). but the Upper Peninsula of Michigan i sthe furthest 
south its range extends accordihg to Graves (1963). 
Cicindela ascocisconensis Harris. Leng (1902) reported this species 
for Illinois. However. when he treated ascocisconensis in 1912, 
this species was not mentioned for Ill. The author has found no 
specimens of this species collected in Ill. 
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